
The roceedin f t ' r l Harbor 

Commi .tee t oo be- me in e c l an in 0 ui r y into the 

forei c:; n oli y of P 1 ent oo evelt and ecretary Hull 

The form r ecret - ry candidly a umed his full sh re of 

the re ponsibility for ' eeping the fleet at Pearl Harbor 

throug out the end of Nir.eteen Forty-One. He not only 

admitted it, but stood by his uns, declar~1ror ,. 
t bat it w ~ i g h ~-,~~.,,._..~e~S:tt'.':a~t-.;e:-'TD~e~p~a:-;r:+t~m:':e~n:+t~,.,"r-:s:i;a:,1rt 

•felt it would be •••f•i especially useful that the Navy 

rema in there during the critical period in our relations 

with other countries, especially Japan." And he added: 

'l think w were thoroughly justified." 

~, 
The next witness was Joseph Grew, our Ambassador 

/\ 

to Tokyo during the most critical years of our relations. 

~ a. told the Co mmittee that hours after the attack at 
A .. .J~ 
~ ~ 

Pearl Harbor, he"- was trying to get t~mperor Nt&:' ila 

•ith p ·a res1 ent Rooi ~velt•s ·final 

- - ~ 'W ~El 4/:6.:: 



his watjaongers and war lords. It was not until 

the Tokyo newspapers had extras\on the street that 

oar Ambassador to Tokyo eYen ·knew Pearl Barbor had 

been b o■b ed. Incidentally, llr. Grew told the 

Coaaittee be neyer bad aade the at.ateaent. tbat. 

Secretary Bull had touched the button that ,tarted 

the war. 
0 

• 
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~to et i l th s tory 

of li s last h urs as l.mbass dor on December Sev nth.~ 

-4e heard by r ad io from San ~·r anci sco that President 

Roosevelt as sending a mess age. So he telephoned the 

councellor at the Emb assy to stand by. Then he received 

a hurried, ur gent mess age from Secretary Bull, saying 

~~ 
the message was being ppt into code and_,.G C; should be 

ready. Th~ message was received at the American Eabasa7 

in Tokyo at ten thirty in the evening Tokyo Time. 

;:! . 
At a quarter past tw;l;e~~ - he went to the 

,A 

Japanese Foreign Office and asked for a personal 

audi ence with Emperor Hirohito. The Foreign Minister 

told hia th at he would prese1!!7.rew•s requeat to the 
I\ 

throne. 
~CZ,..,~~...-..~"' 

At seven thirty the next morning,~Grew went back 

to the Foreign Office, ~ Foreign Minister Togo, 

poin t ing to a document on the tab l e, s a i d : 
This i· s t he 



laperor•a reply. • Then he pointed to the final 

.-,aar,ph in the reply, a paragraph stating that 

negotiation■ were broken off since no agreeaent ba4 

been reached. Altho•gh Ir. Grew didn't know it, 

Pearl Barbor bad been boabed fi•e hoar• earlier. 

foreian Minister Togo aade a little epeecb, thaakiag 

Ir.Grew for hie cooperation, but, withoat a wor4 

about the attack on Pearl Barbor hour• before. 



The drive of Chiang Iai-Sbek's armies into 
~ ' ~ 

llanchur ia ■u•~ 11 • far•idtll 1~ because the Couuili ta 

are putting up a howl. The1 say that without the 

leadership and advice of Aaerican officers, Chiaq'• 

for••• would get nowhere. 

The word today is that the prbcipal spearhead 

at the lationa list ar■ored columns has aow reached 

a point thirty-five ■ilea northeast of Chinchow aad 

only eighty-five ■ilea from lutdea. That aeans the1'•• 

pushed deep into lanchuria -- a hundred-and-tort, 

■ ilea in teb days. 
~ 

Another of the Generalia1i110' a J,lt 114 col•■n• 
~ 

is hading troa Chine how, by way of the tooth ill• of 

llancharia, on the road to the capital. 11th a third 

ready to start on a forty-aile driYe,to seize Tin1tow, 

an i ■portant seaport in South Manchuria. 0Yer the 

weekend, Chiang's troops fro■ Chinwangtao landed at 

the port of Bulutao, an ice-free port. 



The Red radio -- belonging to Mao Tie Tung'• 

Chinese Coa■unists, claims that soae of our officer• 

accoapanyi~ Chiang's troopa, were wounded in tigbtiD& 

near Shanhaikwan. 

At aay rate, the Red forces ia lanoh•ria 

are falling back. 



!AVA_ 

On Java, the British battalions are 

steadily with the crushing of the Indonesian rebels. 

Occupying an arsenal at Bandoeng today, and boablng 

the city of Ambarawa in the center of the island. 

At loerabaja, the Indo~eaian• are puttlag~p a 

stiff fight. The British advanced two ailes in one 

part of the city. But, the Javanese brough\ up 
~ 

re inf orceaent a and drove th• British '1allllf; wl th the 
1',. 

Indonesians suffering the heaviest casualties. 

There had been hope for a settleaent. But that 

vaniah-1 when the political advisor to loan,battea 

left Java -- returning to Singapore. 

This was the ■ec ond day of the nat lonal 

convention of the so-called Indonesian Republic. lotbin& 

dramatic happened, with the delegates arguing about 

how to include all political groups on a governing 

committee. 



1Bll 

Uncle m toa8y made a pro osal to other 

Pers~ Persians, or~lran to the Iranians• 

if you prefer. The State Department sent notes to Moscow 

and London askin the Soviet Onion and Great Britain to 

join with the United State in witpdrawing all troops 

from thet country by the end of the year. The American 

note points out that this will carry out an agreement ma e 

at Teheran in December, Nineteen Forty-three, between 

\ 

Premier Stalin, Prime Minister Churchill and President 

Roosevelt. 



fALEStlll_ 

A 7ear and a half ago, the lixt• Airborne 

Di•iaion of the British Aray was helping to win 

victor7 on the Bormand7 beaches. Toda7 those Yeteran• 

are tr7ing to check bloodshed and rioting in the Boi7 

Land. One foraation of the Sixth Airborne, araed 

only witb batons and tear-gas bo■ba, ■arc•ed throu1h 

crowds of protestiae Jewa. Both ia and to the nort.ll 

of Tel-A•i•. Behind tbea aarobed a tor■atioa wit~ 

bay,oneta fixed. Between the two for■ation1 •rc•ed 

•••eral hundred Jews who were herded into barbed wire 

cages -- Jews charged with ailix rioting. 

The dispatch ■entiona no oaaualtiea. 



USTRI! 

The next Pre■ier of Austria will probablJ 

be oae Leopold Figl, Chairaan of the Conser•ati•• 

catholic Peoples• PartJ. The Coaataiata iD Austria 

•t with spectacular defeat iD 1e•terda1•s Auatriaa 

election. The Peoples• Party getting fiftJ perceat 

of the popular •ote, the Socialists so ■• fort7-fi•• 

percent -- th~ Co■auniats onl7 a haadtul.of •ot••· 

Figl sa11 hie part7 will ha•e a clearcut 

aaJorltJ in the••• Vienna Parliaaeat. 



IABSIIALL 

Genera 1 George llarsball today stepped down as 

Chief-of-Staff of the greatest ara1 in all Aaerican 

history. Said the President: •General Marshall take s 

his place at the head of the great coaaandere of 

hietory.• Then he added, •1illion1 of Aaericane 1••• 

· their coutry outstanding serYice, bit General of the 

Aray George C. llarahall gaYe it victory.• 

Twenty: thousand cheering friends and adairer• 

jaaaed the inner court of the Pentagon to wiiae11 the 

c1reaon7 at whicb the President added another Oak Leaf 

Claater to General Marshall's Distinguished SerYloe 

ledal, one that he was awarded in World War One. 

The President went on to sa, that General 

••rahall was the cbief adYocate of a groand aasaalt 

acraa the Inglish Channel into the plains of western 

Europe, to be directed 
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by one sing le supreae co a11ander. Also that he 

insisted on aaintaining ceaseless pressure on the 

Japanese,to prevent the11 fro■ becoaing entrenched 

in their stolen e■pire. •stateaaa~ and soldier, General 

Marshall had the courage, the fortitude uad the Tia ion, 

and, best of all, a r,re aelf .. ef'faceaent. • Tho•• 

were the words ot praise uttered b7 the President. 



STRIIE_ ---
The automobile strike is being foaght, for 

the time being, as a war of words. "Every farmer, 

every housewife. every business and professioDal 

person has a stake in the fight of the workers of 

Genaral Motors to keep up their purchasing power.• 

So says the Onion. 

The Vice President of the Onion went OD to 

say that the workars want to buy ■ore of the things 

that other pec,ple make aad grow and sell. On t be 

. 
other hand, t hay also want, other people to bay ■ore 

and more of the cars the) make. That the Onion asked 

G. Y. for a thirty percent raise in order to ■aintain 

their purchasing power after a cut in the weekly boars 

of work had reduced their take-home pay. But, the 

Union ins is ts 1lat General llotors 11uat not increase 

the price of their product. 

Then the Onion heads went on to recap~ulate 

the charge that the Corporation had refused the public 

negotiations and cone iliation which the Onion had 



propoaed, and had sidestepped arbitration. It 

accuses the Corporation of refusing to bargain in 

good faith, of stalling, and declining to open its 

books. 

To this General Yoton replies that the arbitration 

procedure propo•ed by the Onion was not an offer of 

arbi*ration at all,but a deaand that the Company 

abdicate its rights to manage its own business. The 

atatement said further that the On,ion had fra■ed it.a 

propo■ al so as to be able to blame G.M. tor a &rite 

that the Onions had been planning for aontha. 

General Motors also says that on October twenty

seventh, the Corporation offered a six percent increase 

plus an extension of the working week to forty-five 

hours. That, says G.Y J , would more than offset any 

loas of take-home pay for the workers. At the same 

time- makil:8 it possible to increase production. 

This seems to be the gist of the case as both 

s ides s tat e it today • 



Ad F ~nt n now comes the ord Company • ith an announce." 

that its great plant at River Rouge and other 

subsidiary plants will have to close to11orr• night 

because of s.rikes at plad.s belonging to some fifteen 

otbe t firms that make parts for Ford. With f ort7 

thousand workers in Detroit laid off b7 the end of the 

week - - a new shutdown in the au to world tba t has 

nothing to do with the Gen.-al Alotors strike. 

Later today, G.M. officials announced that the 

Union bad been preventing even «ffi••• office workers 

from entering plad.s. That they now were keeping out 

more than two-thirds of some seventy-three thousand 

· people who do only clerical work. 

Tents have been put up outside the gates of all 

General Motors plants in Detroit, tents for pickets 

i¥ ith stoves in them -- and plenty of bot coffee and 

soup. One picket line bas been thrown aroand the 

entrance to the garage where General Motors executives 



STRIIE .:...! -
keep their cars. However, the G. JI. Vice President 

in charge of labor relations did talk therickets into 

letting him put his car inside? 



POUND ---
Some t e nty o~d ye a s o, a superior youn men 

left Haley, Id ho, and went to f oreign parts where his 

superiority wo ul d be better appreci ated. He settled in 

Paris, b c ame the center of the youn g intellectuals over 

t here. He wrote verse, published very very highbrow 

.J. 
periodic ls, published some of the books of James Joyce, 

~ 

if I am not mistaken. He acquired a · celebrity of a k ind, 

'Su\ if you had stop ped the average person in any of 

five thous and American cities and asked, "Who is Ezra 

Pound?" you'd have been answered by a blank stare. Yes, 

that was Ezra Pound. 

Finally his celebrity ore out even in the 

~ ~ 
smal l circle that esteemed him .... he found scope for 

~ ,.. 
his superiority in Fa scism. He even broadcast Fascist 

propa an da 

Wash in ton 

from Rome, and today a federal grand jury at 

i ndicted bim.1f'A f~~J"~a s brought 

home by P 1 a n:,., ~ o rtha to b 
prose cu ted 

j a_ IA char ged 



POUND - 2 -------
with commitin nineteen sep ara te acts of treason while 

his country was at war ~ith Italy . One fact brought out 

in the story of the indictment is that the alleged 

rewards of treason are pretty skimpy. For one of his 

broadc asts Pound received seven hundTed Lira, which at 

a generous e timate would be anywhere from fifteen to 

twenty dollars. For others he got three hundred and 

-S'o 
fifty Lira and even smaller sums. tR■ L'z whz~tbe 

indictment charges. 



we 
Today • learn that they have crille waves even • ,-

in Otopia -- I mean the Soviet Onion. According to 

a story from Moscow, there is an outbreak of what the 

Soviet papers describe as •wanton hooliganism• that 

~ams such disorders in Rew York and Chicago look 

pale by comparison. Bold-ups, robberies, burglaries, 

even murders are rife throughout th~Soviet capital. 

lloat of tile victims are people who have to be oat 

on the streets late at night. These, we hear, lose 

not only their money but their overcoats,and are 

beaten up to boot. 

The Commissar of Justice has sent orders to 

all judges and penal agencies throughout Rua ala, 

ordering that these ruffians be banished to remoter 

parts of the Soviet Onion. And the Attorney General 

of the On ion has be ld a rally to pep up prose cut ors. 

The criminals ih Ruasia, we hear,are of 

two kinds: teen-aged louts, such as we haTe so ■e of. 

And, professional criminals who, during the war, were 
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given an amnesty providing they joined the armed 

forces. Tens of thousands of these. In the large 

cities, conditions are so bad the authorities have 

ordered lights on in all stre ts and alley-ways 

throughout the ent.ir-e night. , .""a.t.fl Q"_.Q:1--
~ ~ +\ - ~ ~-,-,, 

~~-


